All-d ielectric metamaterials co mposed of high index and low loss dielectric resonators have become a pro mising way for h igh-efficient optical devices. Ho wever, fabricat ing terahertz alldielectric metamaterials and actively tuning their properties still remain challenges. In this paper, an effective method has been developed to prepare high -quality microspheres based all-dielectric metamaterial operating in terahertz (THz) range. Then, we propose a magnetically tunable THz all-dielectric metamaterial based on liquid crystal (LC). The alldielectric metamaterial is immersed into LC and tuned by external mag netic field. We show that the induced Mie resonances can be effectively tuned by external magnetic field and the tunability is highly sensitive to the directors of applied magnetic field. A good tunability performance is obtained for the first electric res onance. This work provides a new method for high-quality THz all-dielectric metamaterials and paves a pro mising way fo r tunable THz alldielectric metamaterial, which would find considerable applications in THz devices.
region with a mult itude of potential applications in imaging, wireless communicat ion, security detection, chemical identification, sensing and so on. The limited reports on alldielectric metamaterials in THz reg ion are main ly because the developed fabrications have difficulty to seek a good balance between the precision and cost. To date, there are main ly three kinds of fabricat ion methods, including silicon deep etching method [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , laser etching method [24] and spray granulation [25] . The most widely used method is silicon deep etching method, wh ich is of high-precision, but suffers fro m h igh-cost and complex fabrication process. As for direct laser patterning method, it features a fast approach to alldielectric metamaterial, but suffers fro m h igh-cost and blurring boundaries. Unlike the methods mentioned above, the cost-efficient of spray granulation method allows for the preparation of high-throughput ceramic spherical particles (such as titanium dio xide). However, these particles are difficu lt to be assembled, and thereby their applications are seriously limited. As a result, more simpler and practical method is highly desired.
On the other hand, as for all-dielectric metamaterials, once the material and geometry are chosen, the corresponding optical responses are fixed, wh ich would restrict their p ractical applications. Driven by the desire to realize the active tuning or modulating the optical properties of all-dielectric metamaterials, various approaches, including phase-change-mediabased resonators [26] [27] [28] , liquid crystals [29, 30] , flexib le substrates [31] , thermo-optic effect [32, 33] , doping [34] and etc. have been proposed in optical range. However, tunable alldielectric metamaterials operating in THz range are rarely reported. So me attempts have been made including thermally tunable all-d ielectric metamaterials based on strontium titanate rods and mechanically tunable all-dielectric metamaterials based on flexible substrates [24, 35] .
Here, an effect ive method has been developed to prepare high -quality microspheres based all-d ielectric metamaterial operating in terahert z (THz) range. Then, we propose a magnetically tunable all-dielectric metamaterial in THz range based on liquid crystal (LC). We demonstrate that the Mie resonances induced in the all-d ielectric metamaterial can be tuned by external magnetic field and the tunability is highly sensitive to the directors of external magnetic field. A good tunability performance is obtained for the first electric resonance. We believe that the proposed method provides a promising way for tunable alldielectric metamaterial, which would find considerable applications in THz range. In our study, the zirconia (yttria -stabilized) spherical part icles are chosen as the building block of our metamaterial. By using inorganic sol-gel process, uniform zirconia (yttriastabilized) spherical particles with a diameter fro m 50 to 150 u m can be readily prepared according to our prev ious work [35] . To obtain h igh-quality all-d ielectric metamaterial, a high-precision fabrication process, called template assistant method, is developed. The fabrication process flow can be seen in Fig. 1 , which starts with the fabricat ion of silicon template. Firstly, the silicon substrate is cleaned by standard cleaning process ( Fig. 1(a) ). Then, 8 u m thickness photoresist film is deposited on it ( Fig. 1(b) ) and developed with conventional lithographic technology ( Fig. 1(c) ). After that, by using inductively couple d plasma (ICP) etching machine, deep silicon etching technology is employed to obtain silicon template with hole arrays ( Fig. 1(d) ). The photoresist film is then removed ( Fig. 1(e) ) and the micro zirconia (yttria-stabilized) spheres fill the holes ( Fig. 1(f) ). To transfer the spheres to a flexib le substrate, a polyimide (PI) tape is used to stick them ( Fig. 1(g) ). The PI tape is then peeled off ( Fig. 1(h) ) and a flexib le all-dielectric metamaterial is obtained ( Fig. 1(i) ). It is worth mentioning that the geomet rical parameters and packing arrangement of micro zirconia spheres can be adjusted by fabricating proper hole arrays with corresponding geometrical parameters and packing arrangement. In our study, the lattice constants in x direction and y direction are the same, Px = Py = 210 u m. The d iameter and height of the holes are 85 u m and 100 u m, respectively. The uniform micro zirconia (yttria-stabilized) spheres with a diameter of 80 u m, little s maller than the one of holes, are chosen as dielectric resona tors. The thickness of PI tape is 50 u m. The micrograph of fabricated all -dielectric metamaterial is shown in Fig. 1(j) , where the uniform micro zirconia (yttria-stabilized) spheres are highly ordered arrayed along the x direction and y direction.
The terahertz response of this metamaterial is measured by a photoconductive switch -based THz-TDS system [35] . In the measurement, the THz pulse passes through the sample under normal incidence and the polarizat ion direction is along x direct ion. For co mparison, simu lation based on commercial soft, CST Micro wave studio, is performed to obtain the corresponding transmission property. In the simulation, the permittiv ity and loss tangent of zirconia (yttria-stabilized) spheres are set as 35 and 0.01, respectively. The measured and simu lated results are plotted in Fig. 1(k) , where t wo pronounced transmission dips for the simu lated spectrum can be observed at 0.694 THz and 0.956 THz, respectively. The measured first two dips appear at 0.715 THz and 0.964 THz, respectiv ely. The simulated result and measured one show good agreement. To give a deeper insight into these two transmission dips, simulat ions are carried out to obtain the corresponding magnetic field intensity distribution. As depicted by the inserts in Fig. 1(k) , the resonances can be determined as the first magnetic resonance and first electric resonance, respectively.
The magnetically tunable all-dielectric metamaterial is shown in Fig. 2(a) , where the LC is sandwiched between two PI films (The top PI layer has not been shown here for simp lification), and the all-dielectric resonators are immersed into LC. As is known, when the external magnetic field is large enough, the LC mo lecules are parallel to the magnetic field direction (Fig. 2(b) ). Thereby, one can ad just the electromagnetic p roperty of this metamaterial by changing the direction or intensity of external magnetic field. In the experiment, the thickness of the LC layer is 300 u m, while the one for the top PI layer and bottom PI layer is 50 u m. A co mmercial LC, 5CB, is utilized in our study. To produce a uniform magnetic field, parallel Nd-Fe-B sintered magnets are used. The magnetic field intensity between these two magnets is measured as 2000 G, a value much larger than the threshold field (about 100 G) required to reorientate the LC nematic mo lecules. It is worth mentioning that by adjusting the magnets, one can obtain a magnetic field with nearly arbitrary d irections except for the one along the direction of propagation of light (along z direction). To overco me this drawback, a solenoid is used to produce magnetic field with direction along the z d irection. We use a permittiv ity tensor (ε x , ε y , ε z ) to describe the electro magnetic properties of LC. Here, the permittivity elements for the wave perpendicular and parallel to the orientation of the LC mo lecules are ε⊥ and ε // , respectively. Assume that the LC mo lecules can be fully orientated by uniform magnetic field. When no external fields (magnetic field) is applied, the LC is an isotropic mediu m, wh ich has a permittivity tensor expressed as (ε i , ε i , ε i ), where ε i = (2ε⊥+ε // )/3. When the magnetic field is set along x direct ion, the permittiv ity tensor can be described as (ε // , ε⊥, ε⊥). When the magnetic field is set along y direction, the permittivity tensor can be described as (ε⊥, ε // , ε⊥). To predict the response of this metamaterial to the external magnetic field, simu lations based on commercial software, CST Microwave Studio, are carried out. In the simulations, the THz beam with polarizat ion direct ion along the x direct ion passes through the sample under normal incidence. The co mp lex permittiv ity of the PI is set as 3.0+0.001i. After reorientation, the LC has an ordinary index of 1.59 (n o ) and an ext raordinary index of 1.74 (n e ). When the LC becomes isotropic, the refractive index can be described by n i = (2n o + n e )/3 = 1.64. In our study, four cases are considered. Firstly, when no external magnetic field is applied, the LC is isotropic and its permittiv ity tensor can be described by (ε i , ε i , ε i ), where ε i = n i 2 . The simu lated transmission is plotted in Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) , where one can find that the existing of LC makes the first magnetic and first electric resonances shift to lower frequencies. The first transmission dip associated to the first magnetic resonance locates at 0.672 THz, while the second one associated to the first electric resonance occurs at 0.804 THz. When the external magnetic field is applied along x direct ion, the permittivity tensor is described by (ε // , ε⊥, ε⊥). A remarkable redshift of 0.023 THz, fro m 0.804 THz to 0.781 THz, can be observed for the electric resonance. However, the magnetic resonance has a slight blueshift of 0.001 THz. When the external magnetic field is applied along y direction, the permittivity tensor is given by (ε⊥, ε // , ε⊥). The magnetic resonance shifts to a higher frequency of 0.674 THz (a blueshift of 0.002 THz), while the electric resonance moves to a higher frequency of 0.814 THz (a blueshift of 0.010 THz). Finally, when the external magnetic field is applied along z direction, the permittivity tensor is described by (ε⊥, ε⊥, ε // ). The magnetic resonance shifts fro m 0.672 THz to 0.668 THz (a blueshift of 0.004 THz), while the electric resonance moves to 0.813 THz (a b lueshift of 0.009 THz). As a result, as for magnetic resonance, a maximu m tunability of 0.004 THz (fro m 0.672 THz to 0.668 THz) can be obtained when the direction of external magnetic field is set along z direction. As for the electric resonance, a maximu m tunability of 0.023 THz (fro m 0.804 THz to 0.781 THz) is achieved when the direction of external magnetic field is set along x direction.
Using a THz-TDS system, we have measured the influence of external magnetic field on the property of this metadevice. In the experiment, the results are measured about 30 s after the external magnetic field is applied to make sure that the LC mo lecules have been fully orientated. As plotted in Fig. 4(a) , the measured results show good agreement with the simu lated ones, confirming the feasibility of the aforementioned prediction. When no magnetic field is applied, the measured first magnetic resonance and first elec tric resonance appear at 0.689 THz and 0.808 THz, respectively. When magnetic field is applied along x direction, for the electric resonance, we experimentally obtain a maximu m tunability of 0.021 THz (fro m 0.808 THz to 0.787 THz). A maximu m absolute transmission modulation of 50.2 % (Fig. 4(b) ) and a maximu m modulation depth reaches 227% at 0.808 THz are obtained. As for magnetic resonance, we observe a maximu m tunability of 0.003 THz (fro m 0.689 THz to 0.686 THz) when the magnetic field is applied along z direction. The tunability in the simu lation is slightly better than the one in the experiment, which can be attributed to two main reasons. The first one is the fabrication. The second one is the imperfect orientation of the LC molecu les near the vicinity of resonators and PI films although strong magnetic field is applied.
At this point, we have investigated the magnetic tunability of LC-based all-dielectric metamaterial by changing the orientation of the LC mo lecules fro m isotropic state to an anisotropic one. In addition, strongly different tuning properties can be observed for the magnetic and electric resonances . As for practical applicat ions, better tunability can be obtained by changing the orientation fro m an anisotropic state to another anisotropic one. This can be achieved by changing the direction of external magnetic field. For examp le, as for magnetic resonance, a maximu m tunability of 0.006 THz (fro m 0.674 THz to 0.668 THz) can be observed when the direction of external magnetic field changes from z d irect ion to y direction. We also calculate the absolute transmission modulation in such case, where a maximu m absolute transmission modulation of 20% is achieved at 0.674 THz. As for the electric resonance, a ma ximu m tunability of 0.033 THz (fro m 0.814 THz to 0.781 THz) is obtained when the direction of external magnetic field changes fro m y direct ion to x direct ion. Importantly, we observe a maximu m absolute transmission modulation of 70 % at 0.781 THz. Experimentally, the maximu m tunability of electric resonance is 0.036 THz (fro m 0.823 THz to 0.787 THz), while the one of magnetic resonance is 0.003 THz. A tuning figure of merit (FOM) is introduced to quantify the resonance switching, which is given by: tuning range (THz) FOM FWHM (THz)  (1) Here, FWHM is the full width at half maximu m of the resonance. The larger FOM is, the better tunability is. Here, the FOM for the electric resonance reaches 0.9, suggesting the good magnetical tunability of this metadevice. Note that the tunability can be improved through optimization. In conclusion, a magnetically tunable all-dielectric metamaterials in T Hz range based on liquid crystal (LC) has been proposed and demonstrated. An effective method has been proposed to prepare high-quality all-d ielectric metamaterial. The resonances can be effectively tuned by external magnetic field and the tunability is highly sensitive to the directors of magnetic field. A good tunability performance has been demonstrated for the first electric resonance. This work prov ides a pro mising way for tunable all -dielectric metamaterial, which would find considerable application in THz range.
